Benefits

- Four issues of *Stream Explorers* magazine (SE)
- Four issues of *TROUT* magazine (TEENS)
- TU Calendar
- Local Chapter Membership
- TU Teens Decal (TEENS)
- *Stream Explorers* Decal (SE)
- Other great stuff like books, DVDs, water bottles, hats, and fishing gear

Trout Unlimited is a nonprofit conservation organization working to protect and restore North America’s coldwater fisheries and their watersheds for this and future generations.
How is the love of the outdoors passed from one generation to the next?

Answering this question can be especially hard in the digital age as more and more of a young person’s time is spent in front of a screen and not outside.

Trout Unlimited’s youth membership gives children and teens a chance to get outside. Youth members receive all of the benefits of an adult member but get the added bonus of fun and educational materials created just for them.

Whether attending a teen leadership summit or getting the latest issue of Stream Explorers, TU youth members are actively involved in TU’s mission to protect our nation’s native trout and salmon and the rivers they call home.

Stream Explorers

TU members aged 12 and under who love to explore the natural world. Stream Explorers get their very own magazine and can participate in kids’ days offered by their local chapter.

Some Stream Explorers can even go to TU summer camp. Sign up your child for a Stream Explorers membership today!

www.tu.org/kidsjoin

TU Teens

TU members between the ages of 13 and 18 who care about conservation, trout, and their local streams. A TU Teen can connect with other teen conservation leaders from across the country at TU’s annual Teen Leadership Summit, held every summer. Find TU Teens on Facebook and at www.tu.org/teens. And join today at www.tu.org/teensjoin